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thom enjoy any advantage from this taxation They havo right to Insist on honesty
1In the conduct of its affairs
Tho present
form of government Is cumbrous cosUy and
ought bo abolishedirresponsible
unwilling to allow tho peo
If Congress
plo of tho District togavorn themselves IltIprepared to deny tho Inelplo of
rule then tho power which tho Constitution
of exclusive legislation In all cases
confer
over tho District of Columbia should bo
Bsumed by transferring tim management to
llespouslbl010 of the public departments
lty ought to be fixed and clear so that the
taxpayers who contribute millions every
year for tho support of the local Government
should know exactly whore tho money goes
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A Unit llnnkruntcy IIII1
Tim Bankruptcy bill now boforo tho Senate
Is tho
ought not to bo piissutl
Equity schema which wa brought 10WII
IttMt your In 0p081101 to the LOWELL bill
finmed by
Clrlult Judgo of the Unitedl
Stales for tho Vital Circuit Tho Lomuii
bill iIs good mid the Equity Echuiuu Is bail
Tho fundamental objection to tho Equity
rchonio 18 that iIt ell tho Federal judiciary
with vast but Illdefined powois without any
Kuldo as to the tnntincr In which they shall
bwtows too much authoi ty
exorcise
upon the courts Bo enthaly different lIs tho
system It would establish front that which
rietod under our foimer Bankrupt laws that
tho decisions under those statutes would afford very llttlu light upon tho proper
Tho Court will have
muthodtt of procedure
everything to say and tho creditors llttlo or
nothing concerning tho
nrmlnlltrtol of tho
thl > Equity Icbemo be- ¬
bankrupts estate
comes the law i and owing to tho absence of
pioccdeuts tho creditors will bo unublo to
predict with any certainty what the action of
tho Court will bo under any given elrcumB-
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Among tho particular features wherein tho
Equity scheme Is Inferior tho LOWELL bill
wo may mention Its provision for tho ap- ¬
pointment ota receiver by tho Court whereas
tho LOWKLL bill allows the creditors to
choose tholr own assignee the power whichIt gives 1 single creditor to throw his debtor
Into bankruptcy whereas tho LOWELL
requires that 1 petition to put a man Into ¬
by atvoluntary bankruptcy must bo
least throe creditors i tho ability
bare
majority of tho creditors in number and
amount to compel a composition while un ¬
der the LOWELL bill tho assenting creditors
must represent threefourths of tho amount
of debts i and the retention of tho fee system for officials In the Equity
here
as against tho salaries provided for by the
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11possible exception of Mr Justice
With
BiATCiirom of tho Supormo
of tho
United States Judge
probably
knows moro about tim law of bankruptcy
generally and about what tho law of
ruptcy for this countryought to bo In bnkI
to do justice to debtors and creditors
bo capablo of cfllelent administration by the
than any other man In America Ho
put his Ideas on tho subject Into an excellent bill which Congress ought to pass In
place of tho Equity scheme The latter would
bo worse than no Bankruptcy law at all
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The District of Columbia
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After tho exposure of tho excesses and tho
corruption of Doss SHEPIIEKDB Ring Gov- ¬
ernment at Washington In 1874 Congress
abolished It nnd substituted three Com- ¬
missioners clothed with municipal pow- ¬
ers This change was Intelde as tem- ¬
porary expedient but it
run on for clgh
years very much In tho ruts of
tm
machine with Its bureaus and with many of
tho olllcials that BnrPiirRU had fastened on
the D81rlc for his own venal oljcel
net of 1874 provided
Congress
should thereafter appropriate onehalf ol
tho local expenses upon tho
that
Arount
public property represented
propor- ¬
tion of equitable taxation
This principle
wa4lfalr and would hare been unobjectionable economy and care had been adopt- ¬
ed in the management of tho District affairs
The population of tho District of Columbia
Is now perhaps
185000 onethird being ne- ¬
groes mOt or them nontaxpayers
The estimated expenses for tho next llseul year exceed three anti a half millions of dollars
Of
this sum ono million three hundied thousand dollars go for Interest on the debt loft
by tho SmuiiEiiD Hlng
It Is thus ecu that about two and a quarter
millions annually ate drawn front tho tax
payers and torn Congress to carry on little
municipality of six miles hquaro This out- ¬
lay U nil the Inure audacious because formal
report made to thin Senate fhowed that Including tIto debt nnd the appropriations
Boss suKTiiniDs uilo hnd Involved sonic
fifty millions of dollars of expendltuioHvcrnl of tho largo States and nearly all
tho Mnullor ou
are managed for far less
money than iis levied ovuiy year for the
Distilctof Columbia The wje U of extravagance anti of Ipolntol wero planted deep
when the Illnll Iml ordeily and economical
municipal forms weio thrust nsido for tintbtcutatIot Ill toniiloriul Oovei miieiit invented
expressly to mnko stealing largo anti easy
by a Itlug that nourished under GIST and
Us atrocious
WI upheld by hint In 11 helpless
comtyranny rout Its robbery
1
munity
Tho machinery used for this small population Is modelled after that of tho Fedora
Government with omit ittitle o bureaus ama swarm Binecuresnud complicated administration feeding on tho Tirnsury wIthout
pretending to render any equivalent for the
salaries they draw
The tripleheaded Commission Is wlthoul
tho Individual lebponslblllty which necessarlly centres In onu executive duet like
Mayor Asa neceRnry consequence loose
nebs and prodigality are vlblhlo In every dl
Tho police force Is utterly domornl
Ioclol
from tho want of stern accountability
and of enforcedl
Crime has In
Ilsclllntcapital
crenetof tho oldest dcjtectlves
recently ad
010
milled In open court t hat ho hall aided anti
abetted tho Star route defence against tho
Government from which ho was tmwlnj
regular pay In the oidlnnry coul
things ho would have got off with rebuke
and nothing but t hu demand for an exit in pie
compelled Ills dismissal
What conlldenuo can bo felt In force os
teuslbly malntalued for t ho public piotec
tlon when Its members practlsu this sort of
treachery f It Is not at nil Mirpilslng in
view of much experIence that thl belle
should IHI widespread and decided that HI
ipollcoand del ctlves
have connivedI at tin
i mhhcilett whip i
numerous ho rgitu its
11t
have IJeeolo common at
Washington iIn titu
lost row years
The people of tho United Stabs have eon
trlbnted liberally to beautify and to ndoi
the capital though compaiallvdy few of
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No Shnm Ilcdirctlon
There Is no doubt that tho wise ane honest
profited
tact In tho Republican party
by tho warning administered by tho Novcra
elections and wish to prevent any fur
thoI waste of tho public revenues by a
trenchant reduction of taxation So much
has been demonstrated by tho Presidents
nessago ami by tho report of tho Secretary
of tho Treasury But there are already signs
that the corrupt element In the 810 party
neaim to gull tho peoplo It can amid relies
the largo number of Congressmen who
lion
htavsi been repudiated by thelrconstltueuts to
carry Ithrough hchemis of mock retronch
Is
to unmont and delusive reform
wcloutact
mask somo of these projects at
nnd to point out at once tho motives by
which their authors are actuated and tho
methods by which they hopo to win
Wo need scarcely say that those Republi- ¬
can statesmen of whom Simon ROIIIXSONCiiANDLEit
Knirnii PAUl und JAY Hun
they could help
IKLL are tYPOS would not
Itt lift a linger to contract tho surplus which
has afforded pretext for their raids upon
I
he Treasury In tho face of public opinion
however they will not venture to sot thom
selves squarely against tho current of re
onn but they will try In surreptitious ways
lo tolas its impetus and divert It train Its
trun objects They will aim In the llrstiacc to leave intact the largest portion of
ho estimated turplus In order to provide a
handsome margin for tho jobs which
they do not yet despair of seeing
ratified by tho Fortyseventh Congress As
togards moreover such moderato reductionsof taxation
they stare not resist they will
try to so adjust them
to serve the Inter- ¬
ests of tho largo manufacturers whoso pecu- ¬
niary eontrilulou havo heretofore boon
Republican patty and so as to
useful
leave undlmlulshiil tho huge corps of ofllcoiohlern by whoso
campaign
funds are created Theld aro
about two
years Intervene before tho next Presides
lal election and practical politicians of
typo will do their
the lUuiKsoN
nut HUHNKLL
any serious Impairment
utmost to prevent
of the resources from which they expect
draw tho sinews of war
For these reasons tho disreputable element
of tho Republican party will strenuously opposo any such trenchant
the
dealnA with
internal revenue system
recommended in tho Presidents message As wo
have heretofore shown the summary aboil
Lion of all Internal revenue
except
those on distilled liquors
wipe out at
ono stroke tho surplus which according to
Mr FOLOER may reasonably be expected
both for tho current twelvemonth and in the
next Isel year Such a piece of legislation
a deathblow
all tho schemes of
plunder whoso authors would not otherwise
abandon hope until the last hour of time For
tysoventh Congress But that is not by
any means tho solo objection to such a
measure In the eyes of practical poli- ¬
ticians
Tho total abrogation
of all
Internal revenue taxes except tho imposton spirits would bo extremely disagreeable
to a tow largo
manufac- ¬
turers of
friction
matches for example who under tho pres- ¬
ent system whleh allows them tobny stamps
at a reduced rate In largo quantities have
been protected against the competition of
dealers and have titus acquired n vir ¬
s1n1monopoly
of tho market Should these
men find themselves s
of such advan- ¬
tages anti condemned
manufacture under
the unwontedl conditions of a fair field and
no favor they would not bo disposed to give
pecuniary assistance to a party which hail
introduced anti supported a bill detrimental
to their Interests Nol Is this again tho only
ground on which len AitTHima suggestionwill prove offensive statesmen of tho Hun
DELL species The Internal Revenue Bureau
has 5000 salaried employees nnd nbout one
half of these would have to bonfroneodls
if all Internal revenue taxes except
chnrAe
duty on spirits were to be abolished It
Is true that such contraction In the nunibci
of employees would entail n material waving
of tho public money but the practical poli- ¬
tician cares nothing about that What ho
looks at Is the serious curtailment of the list
of ofllccholdeH to whom tho Ilopubllcni
party Is to look for political assessments in
tho campaigns of 1S3J and IBSJ
1
Now It needs very little penetration
or experience
foresee how Roiirsov and his
lieutenants In time htutie of Repuwntullvcs
will proceed in order to avert genuine re- ¬
trenchment which fur them as wo have seen
would hara unpleasant results They will
begin by
affecting tho
6ellnA afloat rumors
etlmiitn from which time
eorrectnls
blrplu of 73000003 has been deduced As
ito data collected nnd nuthcncllet by tho
Secretary of tho Treasury were not more
titiitwofthy than the loose asset lions anti
pretended misgivings of time interested amIrrcsponlblo advocates of a wasteful policy I
Thin aim however of those persons who nh
sumo to know Mr IoLniuiH business so
much better than he does hlnwlr Is sulHciently palpable If they cnn engender a feelIng of distrust In the Secretarys estlmales
they will then dwell on tIm necessity oI
rcautonlnll leeommend that Instead of to
any part of thu Internal
tnl
roviuuo system number of tho taxes hhnlbn to some extent reduced Tn this way IIt
will bo argued I a portion of tho surplus
may bo at noon dona away with mu
afterward
should Mr ForornH ostlmalc
prove correct further steps can bo InkeiIn tho same dhectlon
To entry out this plausible policy whoso
object Is to befool tho peoplo by a sham retronchincnt tho practical politicians who
assume tho leadership of thn House or
Representatives do not need to frame n now
bill
There is already it appears a bill
before the Senate which Is open to noun of
tho objections on Ihn pint of monopolists
nnd ofllceholdors vhlch have been above
enumerated
This billI Is tInt nn abolishing
limit a scaling mwHtiro It lowers n numbeof the Inteinal lovenuu taxes and remits litthu nggregatn about WOOOOOO
hut It retains thosu fenlutes of ttho Hystem by which
largo manufacturers havo profited
I
and
In ofllco almost the wholu of
keeps
present force of clot kit gaiigir collector
and EO foith titus employed by tho Internal
Kovenuo Bureau
By this or somo analogou i menmirn t Ito
men who have hitherto controlled tlie Ro
ipublican majoilty ty In time Illoiibii of IRoprcsentntlves may endeavor to Irubtiato thu
popular demand tom rotrcuvhmoiit and re
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sensible ansI honest men
form
hut
people of this country can
mow that
Whatcheated by no such subterfuge
our taxpayers mean to have from the Forty
seventh Congress or from Its successor Is
such 1 lightening of their burdens as shall
completely
out the existing surplus of
75000000 ali they mean to havo this
proportion
effected In such a way
shal
ably decrease tho cost
collecting tim
public revenues
They do not purpose to
pay the same number of officeholders tho
much smaller
Battle salaries for doing
mount of work
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A HepiTKciitntlva Author
Tho many novels of tho lath Mr ANTHONY
HOLLOtE are not likely to hold a high plaoon literature and hla name
scarcely bo
great English
Included in tho list of
novelists of this century which posterity
Is not probable that we
wilt mall up
over demand luxurious editions of
shalworks
such
those put out of
ho Imperishable productions of that
great master of style THACKKKAY Many
of Mr TIIOLLOTKH novels have already
passed out of public recollection or are laid
away like an old newspaper which in its day
was fresh antI Interesting but has become of
10 particular linpoi tnuco le >lllf twentytwo
other works up to 1879
produced tho
great number of thirtyseven novels hardly
quarter of tho names of which could now
bo recalled by even the most persistent
remitter of his easily flowing tlillou
Yet tho novels of Mr TiioLLoru will be of
much value to tho future historical student
who wishes to learn of the manners anti
CUstl1 antI to discover the tono of
and especially English
Ish society
ociatlu society of this generation Ho
will flail In them
pic- ¬
1 faithful
ture almost photographic
in its ac- ¬
curacy of tho ruthcr commonplace life
nnd conventional standards of that so ¬
Its wellregulated passions its clover ¬
nCS and its stupidity IU outdoor anti In- ¬
door
views
Imufcmcnllt
of
marriage are
by Mr
eefrlld
TuoLLorr with commacient
mlnu1enl18
and with 1 fidelity to
that of an academic
draws directly front tho mocl
Ho has had Imitators of course nnd fnh ¬
ionable people alone are tho subjects of very
much of thu current English fiction but ho
was preeminently thn novelist of tho drawingroom and of aristocratic life
Mr TitoiLOPE was also what wo may calla representative author of this generation
In his manner of working
Ho made a
methodical business of writing trusthlj no
more to his moods in
a1l regarding thom no more than If ho hind been a
bookkeeper or an accountant InsteadI of
1
man of letters lie set himself his dally task
of composition and accomplished It with
regularity and uniformity
Thus ho was
separated from tho poets and romancers
of other days who have hung upon the skirts
literature waiting for tho moment of In ¬
spiration now
despondency and now
and
turning night Into day
day Into night excited and depressed
or suffering from nervous reac ¬
did not regard himself
treat
10
himself as an exceptional being
creature
to
coddled because ho
his living by
writing Ho wont at his
as men usually
do who mean to accomplish
for
8methlnA
which they expect to got
pay econo- ¬
mizing his time husbanding his strengthand avoiding all irregularities which would
Interfere with his successful progress
In
that way Mr TnoLLors was able do 1 vast
deal of work In his lifetime anti to mnko
Moreoverhimself very easy pecuniarily
his method has got to bo tho usual one amoiifl
authors of our day They have their regular
hours of work like other men and can be
depended upon to do what they undertake
systematically and with punctuality
Probably tho rapid Ixemlolof porlolcngreatly con t
lpullcnlo1l1 our
Tho majority of wi itcrs
>
are engaged on work which must bo ready
at a sot time and in a quantity more or loss
set and accordingly they treat writing as
1
practical profession In truth novel before
was tho profession of letters
it Is called
so much of a profession as it is now Thorn
Is a certainty about tho demand for tho woik
It produces that was unknown formerly
obtains steady and wellpaid employment in
comparison with other professions anti for
Us successful prosecution both diligence andare required
lclhOlelll1luAty
I
I IS lois therefore become
man
nn orderly man of business expecting lo bo
treated like other sensible people having nn
outward appearanco which dots not dlstlnguibh him from the run of his follows not
asking toleration for bad manners anti
habits of HcHlndulAoncon tho score that ho
Is under
special protection of tho mutes
In fine this representative author of our day
whether ho bo pool novelist historian or
newspaper writer Is usually clothed nnd Iii
his right mind and by no means a dlsagrcea
bio follow to get along with
But titter nil
smell
11 TKOLLOTEB work
tots much of
It shows too
machinery
that It Wits turned out to or
unmistakably
del ansi that tho raw material though of avery limited variety hums been made to go
a great way Tim iroltIct therefore Is apt
to bo thin and of loose tcVturo Gieat am
lasting literary work Is not dono in that way
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The Children Sent Awnv from New York
Sluice the lit of February 18I tho
Chlt o
drens Aid Society of this city has
In
employment
and
tho
Welt timid
hOles
I
of thu Union Ihu great Itotal or
other pails
07287 destitute children of NOw YOlk Wo
1

count them nil ns children though wo ob
servo that of tilt whole number pent during
tIm present year
1 FIII proportion were
and women Olt
tho 3917 so pro
len
vlded for In 1882 them wero 101 men anti 152
wonton 2107 boys ansi 1507 girls This cmgrntion undei taking ns tilt society calls It
Is however specifically for children and Its
essuccess or failure can now bo pretty
following tho career of welear
tnl18hcIII
CI emigrants who have reached maturity
nnd tire dIRplallA tim effects produced on
them by
transplantation
On tho theory that such
plckecIhllllll
up In tho sticcts and
from
associations would bo likely to havo nn
herltanco of qualities both metal nmiti physl
emil which would prevent their dovelopmenintodehliablo members of society wlmtuvei
their 6UII01111I tlie whole of this emlgia
lcn frequently criticised
bulnHs
was wild that it would sully result In trans
wo may trust thn leports
plnntlA vice
agents of the society itowuvoithn
ilnu
tthosu nvll anticipations have not been j imtl
1111 by t he facts
would bo very Interesting and of mud i
selemmi i list I itt itiitnrmto IIff wu couldI get com
plctu statistics as to thiiso
chllllelhol
largo propoitlon of them fICUlbl1
hciitid diseases how many liocnmn usefu
members of this community and whether i
largeriiharuof thorn Ithan lie oidlnnryav- 1
cnigu fell Into vicious lulls limit such sta
Unties W e do not Had 1111 reports 1iolm
bly It Is not feasible
obtain them Tin
society cannot keen Its oyu on nil of
Ifieal miinbur It bonds away tom their places
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likely
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change

b

neither they nor their protectors Zany
to make reports concerning
wlloi
caring to expose their unhappy early

w

may bo
condition
Undoubtedly too
more likely to hoar of tho lapses of those
who do ill than tho creditable lives of those
who do well On that account Indeed tho
society claims tho emigration scheme hoe
uttered from Injurious attacks which are
entirely unjustifiable
Lacking tho
de
ftlaUatlcs which aro
nimble wo
content ourselves with a
partial report of tlio career of some of tho
children sent West twenty or twentyfive
years ago mndo by tho resident Western
agent of time society
The boys and girls
concerning whom ho gives a more or loss do
tailed account number twentythree and
WOO Iomove from Now York between 1857
report are all
satisfactory
nldleOIs
lint It obvious that the cases wore selected
A
ecnuso they could bo used to advantage
fairer course would have been to Include 1
much larger number of children In tho rn
port Instead of taking only a few striking¬
those cited evi
improvement
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lullloselllhnllunts
Venus of
IlhloduJ for they
hnlnl
bn
fire In
of
were prolia
bly unaware of the
part their plane
InloreslnI
spectacle of which
wits playing In the
tho Inhabitants ot tlio earth woro the only
spectators Some astronomers havo cstlmntei
the holghtof the mountains Venus nt twenty
miles but even If a > olcnno of such glgnntl
size had boo in full activity It could not have
caused tho light soon by tim Pittsburgh nstionomer as ho says it extended thirty dcgiccnlong the planets
which would correuponi
Ilnlseine
to an actual
two thousand miles

I

hits unnecessary llrlng of pistols In tho
streets by Iolcomel and other persons to
iii ak big arrests Is slob
hom tthe IOWI
cnud might to IHI stopped Sometimes IIt Is iastray steer that servos > n target anti npio
tot for thu shooting and at other utica Semite
Iporfeon running away to eseapo airett draws a
fimllladi Yesterday Inspector NBUCOMH of
Post Ofllco fired Ills levoher In ibm nil11
In
I
order to IIntimidate
an alleged thief whom ho
wIle Iuroutm i but as usually hupjeiu tho
1

I

I

actors
actresses cilulmr u
hrarlni
New Vork riputatUin
ami1110 that a New York critic
can mite or tour nn actor low IIs it i
that Mrs
LaiiKtr list t he most successful engagement Olin
olnll
Sew York 7 Miewas putronUed I
11111
undcrHtand thlIJ lb bent Judues of thn drama The
critics declortd she win no actress at sit or at tent a
ery tpoor one Alt Illlsu fncls 1 cnnmit reconcile I
would like a direct or Indirect reply In our paper
on N Con Dec
ouri truly
J o lthi coN

Ihl

itr

r

Many ponons labor under mlnapprehon
slon In Buppofclni that actors and actressesare nimlo or marred IIn honest newspaper
eolumna TIme uffuitH of bonio aro
npllowt
anti those of otliurs disupprnviMl
I
all tlioro lIs of
Curiosity was ntlHflml in
booliu Mrs Lnnltf Situ dish not profuss to
bo much of
act rss and lien ttaloiitH ioeolcd
I t t HUN Is con
what tlioy deserved As fur us THE
IH given on
eorlIIH honoktjuIlont
IIIL8
as on
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101 years
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Thronch tkej Changes
or Isirllee
DcoOTho rise anti fall of

Tssluesi

real estate in Washington throughout tho dif- ¬
ferent political djiastlps Is an interesting
study Honl estate during thin term of the dy- ¬
nasty which apparently IB soon to go has been
effected by many Influences They may
readily traced
Tho Shepherd era was too conspicuous and
loft Its marks too distinctly to bo forgotten
During lint time tho growth of Washington
was turned unnaturally In 1 certain directionIt would have been In any other just as freely
under tho operation of identical causes Time
disposition to crowd into tho court end Is
eminently human everywhere and always
Ono costly residence was quite certain to 1others thu last aiming
0foloolily a dozen
This nnd tho
ono preceding It
exel
quality of snobbishness soon filled thin vacant
places But It is according to experience that
what was onco fashionable should cease tu bo so
Tho Bhopliord era WIS 1 distinct and Impor- ¬
tant part of tho dynasty that now seems totter- ¬
ing The momentum acquired under him con
tlnicd long after ho celsot to bo power or In
nny manner
furtherance of his
magnificent plans It Is a sign of no little sig ¬
that so many of those palatial raid ¬
nlfcnnc
conc s which so touch has bon hoard and
many of the newest as well as
mot costly
should IIQ at the present moment on the mar ¬
ket and either openly or privately ottered for
sale In sonic Instances Btprlcus that promise
Is significance
no gain to tlio
owners be- ¬
also In time fact ownol
long to the drlnl dynasty tho property Iwlncup for sale
because it Is shying and Insomo cases Imeuuse also the owners arc al ¬
ready politically dead
good old Democratic times the quarter
nt ami bordorlugon theeiist nml of Pennsyl- ¬
vania uvnmio was the sent of fashion and real
values Those times may never fully return
but surely It Is not Improbable that R complete
rlmnce In tie control of the Government tho
dynasty and tlie rlsn of 1
fail of lie
new one will not be without Its
1111lcAtills quarter of lie sat of 1ollmonl
lready If not now life Itself tho
of thn
hope of It and it strong belief that It will como
Is already tilt there Tho pricking of the ears
of nnuculation Is seen
of political domination at
The exact
tho Capitol reiltol price of real estate tlio
growth of one section and the dccltnn of an- ¬
other may HB yet tx u question Involving
doubts ID the minds of Bnl Whatever may
be thin actual fact as to
It Is nevertheless
true that hope springs nvon now In the breast
of ninny a holder who limit waited for the
chiuiKo which now seems to be approaching
Will the Democracy return to Its old quarters
Downtown hotels have forguosts certain noted
characters who have not for ears hold forth
hors Titers Is oven talkof iew hotels below
Sixth street on a scale of unsurpassed magnifi- ¬
cence Tho days when Clay Crlttendcn Cal
houn Clatonlelton BemenWebster Evans
grent men whoso nntnos
mark n distinct cm in our history were nil domiciled below Seventh street arc beginning to
bo talked about
A new department building
a theatre and banks are among the thing In
the near future
It Is a present topic tho revival of old Washington when the Democracy
shall tiara onco more obtained possession of
the flmnrnniMnt

0

0

cct
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Texas with Its 175000000 micros of terri- ¬
tory It would naturally
Inferred would
an agitation of
about the last State to
land question yet tho journals of that Btnte
give ovldonco that tho subject of land tonuro
I
being seriously considered by tho people
The troublo is chiefly In tho coast counties and
In western Texas whoro vast tracts aro held
speculators nnd nonrcel
by cattle and
hell Thousands
anti tens of
dent purchaser
thousands of acres are In single holdings
Tho owners do nothing to build up and 1m
prove the country nnd they prevent this growth
of settlements by refusing to subdivide their
I
AVir com
lands A writer In tho Ualmkm
larcstho situation there to that In Ireland
anti demands legislative checks to the growingevil but suggests no practical remedy

Te

FlMlnMtn

WASHINGTON

Mr Plunger WALTON has offered to keep
the street of Philadelphia clean for five years
for 1500000 a year Time Plunger should not
lot hU ambition overleap Itself Tho streets ofNowYorkoutht to absorb all his energy for
some tints They are far from bolnu in per
out condition yet
a

0

ESTATE

JIKAT

fugitive was not Intimidated DulloU fired
into tho air must strlko somewhere and In a
they may do
city nobody can tell what

Instance ono orphan boy sent In 1859
A riSKT WONDEKrVL 1IOH1
at 13 years of ago to Indiana ho found had
become a Justice of tho Peace and 1 leading
CnmmUlon ttljiirtl
FrenchAmtrlcuu
and respected eltzol Another Is a leading
caste 1914OOO at hums In Tue Tears
lawyer of tho town In which ho was placed
a Coct nf Mr tknn
mind a candidate for the office of Prosocut
WASHINGTON
Doe GOno of tho matters
Attorney
A thlrtlB a promising law- ¬ that
command tho Immediate at
Ins
shoult Comigress
amid much In
yer member of
Is what Is known ns1
Two arc ho FrenchAmerican
crostedln Sabbath school woik
Clnhns Commission
wellknown teachers Another Is a success ¬ The readers of Tuts HUN will remember that In
treaty
was music between the
physician another successful artist and January 1880 a
United States and Franco by which
third U deputy clerk of tho Circuit Court ¬ Commission
1 joint
was formed consisting of 1 repAmong time number are n prominent misof France selected by that rcpub
sionary a stenographer with a good salary resentative
a rnprc ntatlu of this United States noa civil engineer and several mon successful lie
ocUxl by our own Government and
third
II lu81nlI or mechanical employments Commissioner named by the Emperor of1Brazil
Tho girls are all married with ono exceptionTo this Commission was to bo referred for
and well married and of the spinster time re- ¬ final adjudication all claims of citizens of
port Is tlmt sho is R very nice girl In a very Franco against tho United States anti of citiIn every respect the place zens of tho United States agnhibt Franco
family
110
of 1
Franco named for Its Commissioner if L doThe agent concludes by saying
I have Oeofroy tho United States nnmod a chronic
many more names in my note book but It ofllcoholdor from Vermont Asa 0 Aldl8 and
seems really superfluous to mention them tho Emperor of Brazil named Baron do Arlnoa
The truth Is not nil tho boys wo send out bo ¬ who WHS of course made time President of the
Commission although It would teem he Is so
como doctors or lawyers but a very
only nominally Each of tho Commissioner
majority become respectable and usefullarW
receives 18000 1 year Tho treaty provltOllnWo do not agree with him however
zoos
8 that the Commission
expire
that It was 8ulorluoul montonnny except artclo
years after Its first meeting During this
ought
the more brlllnt
time It was bound to examine
decide
10
have given a fnr average good and bad
upon every claim submitted to It
It was alto
enable us to judge accurately of tho success provided that tho period shall not be extended except only In case the proceedings bo in- ¬
of tho emigration scheme It Is generally
tho fashion of mon In situations like his to terrupted by death Incapacity retirement or
present to the public only tho attractive aide cessation of the functions of any ono of the
of philanthropic and religious undertakings Commissioners
Well tho Commission met and organized on
and
smooth over whatever has 1 less wcm
Doc 20 1880 Under tho trenty this mudo it
Iy appearance
They have a professional
obligatory upon It to examIne und decide nil
Indisposition to telling tho whole trutcases submitted to It by tho 20th of December
wo havo been able to got them
as
hS tho facts regarding tho subsequent- 1882 Its time Is up ono week from next
Wednesday
lives of tho children But away by tho society
Tho Commission has rented and occupied a
In whose employment ho Is and other like Handsomely furnished house almost adjoining
charitable agencies scorn to show that tho the Arlington Hotel In tho aristocratic part of
tho city Tho wholo of
largo mansion has
emigration experiment has boon successful
ben taken for tho use of 1tho Commission and
an extensive staff of expensive clerks
A fow days ago Mr KELLKY went out of
George S Boutwell of Miissnchusotts was apthe way to have It announced that ho would pointed agent nnd counsel for the United
bring In a bill to abolish time whole internal
salary of 5000 John Davis who
revenue abomination which costs about lIve Btteslthonor to tho
soninlaw of Secretary
millions a your and support a standing army Frollnghuyson was made
counsel nt
of somo four thousand partisans
Instead of salary of 3500 Ho heldassistant
tho place until his
this Bweopluc measure ho reported a bill on distinguished
called
him up
fatherinlaw
Tuesday striking off the taxes on tobacco In higher as
Assistant Scrotryof State when
all forms Is Mr KCLLET recovering from to- ho
succeeded by
Ewnrts theWashre nt shock of the November election
ington F Peddrick Is the secretary
ComInternal revonuo taxes have boon authorizedmission on
of the United States at a
three times In tho hlstorofhecolntryfor tho- salary
bhnl
of
Thero are several clerk
Itovolutlonary war
war
for whoso
together with
¬
tlio war of lie rebellion They were abolished eluding
perhaps under that stereotyped head
soon after the two former closed with no contho
lunches
from
dition of ability in the Treasury correspond- ¬ expenditure of Arlington have required an
f 0600
ing to that which now exists They can only
The French republic named ns Its agent
bo justllled by an abaoluto necessity of the
Caux whose name recalls some
Grlmaud
de
clearest kind In time of peace
unpleasant reminiscences of a former Commission ns counsel another gentleman whose
Tho astronomers should bo congratulated
name Is also familiar to the public M1 Charles
Their observations of tho transit of Venus on Adolph do
and as assistant counsel
Wednesday oem to hewn beon upon the whole A P Morse What these gentlemen are pnic
remarkably successful In only 1 few places by tho French Government Is unknown Hut
wits tho sky BO cloudy as to prevent any obserthe expenses of the Commission ns known
Even where amount to
vation of tho phenomenon
U2oO a year and ns It Is safe to
clouds Interfered with tho work cood results assume
France does not pay smaller salwore nevertheless obtained Tliero Is ono fad aries titan time United Stntcs wo may put
town
which Bpcaka volumes for the perfection of tho cost nt 18000 making a total of
a
I
by our modern opticians
workmanship attained
year or 120000 from Dec 20 hSSO to 1600
20th
In thin construction of thu lenses of telescopes
of the present monthwIth what pitiful reThe black drop which In the last century sults wo
now see
8hul
seriously Interfered with thu observation
e been flied with the Commission
There
of thin internal contacts and which oven
726 claims neninit tho United States anti 1Jafter the transit of 1871 was looked upon as a ngnlnxt Franco Thcso claims nggrcgatu beinoftt troublesome phenomenon cnu cd very
tween 20000000 anti 30000000 Out of the
little annoyance on the present occasion
aggregate of 745 claims only 15 awards bare
Some observers who wore favored with fine been made amounting nil told to 14000 A tow
weather saw no black drop at nil and were hnvo been rejected This Is the fruit of two
able to detect almost the exact Instant when years labor
tho edge of Venus anti ito rim of the sun woro
Time claimants havo
represented by nblo
hon
in contact both bulni clearly nnd sharply delawyers who have spout
much
money
fined The photoerapliN taken are said to beef In collecting tho testimony In line anti
each case and
great excellence amid In fact all tlio methods who have of course lively Interest
In secur
of observation used appear to have Llycn satislag a Speedy adjudication of the cases limit
I
factory results
Tlio observers sent to the these attorneys hnvo
been mot by n disposition
southern hemisphere wore no less successful upon the part of tho Commission to delay matthose In tlio northern hemisphere Thero ters in emery possible way
tml
eery Indication that when the records of tlio is anti has hon tho order of lrocraslonalol
men
observations have been eOlhlnot
time
who are astutely working this out are Jleormathematical
s laIo
rcsul Houtwell nnd Aldus who aro
time
wil show II gratifying advance in ito accurno Commission Mr Houtwel It may remem
bored pasod from
aAronomlllllOsuromenl8
Ito United Status
As was anticipated sonic Intorcttlnc observaStatutes nt 5000 per year to
tions relating to iho planet Venus wens made Commission nt
1 place on tlio
5000 also
Careful measurements of her diameter wero
TIme expenditure of r0000 to ndjudieato 11-I
obtained nnd thu analyzing poweis of the CHIO would seem to bo enormous
but that sum
spectroscope woro successfully applied to her does not represent
onethird nf the
lore than
atmosphere in which Irof Youu detected In amountt already spent
by tIme Commission
dlcatloiin ot the existence of aimeous vapor
Special agents thoso peculiar Implo
ThIs so fir as It Koes lay ho regarded ns- mo supposed to be a cross between a CtI who
lotlcllI
showlnua resemblance between Ihuntmoslof officer
to
111 jjudge Intro been c in
of Yunusnnd that of tho earth
tlti
hunt up testimony anti take evidence Tho
Youvrs assistants also detected unknown lines expenses for these agents hay been about
In the spectrum of Venuss atmosphere
00 A 1 of this Is paid out of t hu Unite
t2tlt
A very curious observation was mado b
Stntes Treasury as xoueliers already filed will
Prof H IP LNdtKY at Pittsburgh When Venus the Pifth Auditor attest
hind entered about half vay upon tho suns
On Nov 20 the Commission mot nswns exdisk hl saw lear thin clrcnmforonco of the pected for ono ot its last sessions nnd to ren
dark body of thu plnnot outside tho suns disk Ilor Its j udgments Hut Iit was announced to
bright point of light Tills could not have the nstonlshmcnt of every ono that Ipendlnt
been caused by reflection of time suns rays for Cities would bo continued for six months Conthe phicu whore It appeared was out of time gress having nt lie request
orho Commission I
roach of sunshine
Prof LNItLOY says It was
deep
OXlOIIIUIlslf for that tlnl
1
certainly not a phenomenon nt Irrndlatloi
I
wen
plentiful
just
about this Itime
1011
nor a result of any defect In the
Messrs Aldls and
specla- I
obsert lug Instrument
If tho observation iwonts have a good IOIIlollld their
propose to
thlll
had been made by nn astronomer of less hlll make It last us long
ns possible
Thu Conanti experience thnn Prof IAKOIXV It wouli gress of the
United States ought to Interfere
probably bo looked upon ns an optical Illusion
J A li
What theme cart ho upon tho surface of Venus
capable of causing such nn appearance must
Ilujs null rimers
remnln matter of conjecture Certainly noTo TlC LniTon or TIIK SUN fit Wo nro
body will1suspect tho
of eUrimlly
of
and
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A Boston paper laments the decllnoofokcd beans In the city of their former Klorr
The Winchester III jail cost 11000 with

all modern Improvement
Three prisoners
withIn twentyfour hours after its dedication

latoly

In Yorkshire

senlisit

a pauper declined

this regulation hath on admission
The reason hecims
apparent when Ills belt wise discorded lo contain f7IO

Next Bummer a largo number of Indian

burial mount are to be examined under the dlredlou
ofiheCamiadhami Institute anti a muivnni will IK tilled
with the relics that will donbtleM tra found
time peaceful allltudNotwithstanding
ot the people In time U> uhrei lalway district as attested by Mr Clldord Lloyd the Otlway lioumli ntrt- >
lncVfd at nil points anil itte hunt was stopped

Mil Pietto anti Krlzlk at an aurloulturatatlierlnx at Luudeiiiiurii In lernuny drove nn onll
nary thrtthliiK luachlnt by electricity tltuliihiK a speed
f I4si turns a minute
mid Illuminating at Hit sama
line tho 3 ant in stileS the tnachlnes acre exhibited
Thrj Prince of Naples heir of tho Klnff
of Italy nistalnM such a shock when the ntlsmptwii
bade In Ills presence on tIm fathori life that lie Wan
hreatcncd with it nmom tremldlnif which U wai
feared would turn to palsy
llebss only mIsty rot en
oerlt-I

timely

vProf

Chandler

brliiR disturbed

while

lecturing to some 111 bred medical students pnnsid until
all eyes were directed toward the offenders siul edit
I suspect that It IIs In my poner to teach those > nnn
entlemen ftometlilnir that nsttl be of more use to theta
In after life than chemistry I mean manners
In 1881 iHfiTO persons wcro killedl by
nakes In India nail 2M7 by wild animals 4tstil54of cattle yieta destroyed by unkis ami wild unlinsls
during the HIIK year 1itoai suskos and IfiJ7 whit
animals Were detroel aol 1UJHK rupues were IsM
by IIocrcnieiit In rewords for their dcslrnctlou
During the week ending Oct 2 thero wi> ro
530 admissions of typlivid patients Into tie Iarls liospt
tale The Dumber at nrcEent under treatment tIs nil
mated at 3WO Tlio entice Is attributed to cesipoots beneath the houses KlatH In fashionable quarters suit
rentIng nI tron flNtito t2V ire Inferior In sanitary
appliances to the cottage of EnglIsh worklnmnen
Dr Alouzo Clark says
It Is nn old
error to suppose that person w ho hits card Inn heart
They ma and others may
dlseiisi must die suddenly
Ite also states lu connection with otis of lIsa tutont
The number otlanffcrous forum of valvular trouble
nttances In which persons ills wIll this Icrlon suddenly
compared whim those whodlc alliiKcrlnitdealhIssmallTho divided skirt and the hygienic petti- ¬
coat hat Ing proved hopeless failure tIe Womens Dress
Reform Association of London will offer prl Ills
winter for design Intended to do away nnhtlm the Inconveniences of the present styles without making too
marked a departure from the dlstliitulshliiK character
stlcioffemalt attire The problem li believed to be a
difficult one lo solve

been
four
last
88S0
from

The work of the French postal service has
tuKmcnted In a striking Jesrte diirlnir tIle last

years The foltowlni fltures are taken from Hm
returns The total transmissions Increased from
0rjooIn 1877 tnlJiOOoooOO Inisfll letter went
374ouoouo to aeijoanjaao sitS newspapers fnnn210C Xofxto 3Mn xooi
Postcards however ore becoming less popular In France There are now tt4S7 Tost
Offices open

By a royal decree the oftdebated qucs
lon as to the colors proper to Prussian provinces te hits

East Prussia black soul nhitc west ldlack
Brandenburir red and white Sllcrla whlta
and yellow PomeranU
blue ami white Posen rrlul
son bine and white Vestphalla white anti red ltan
over yellow nut white t HoheiwoHern white coil Idicfc
The colors for Sane Schleswlfllolsteln awl unset Nassau wilt be soon fixed uposettled

hlteblack

nILL

Dec Republican llenders
are quite generally disposed to trent clil ner
vIce reform seriously nnd elvo the country
nPreparations of every conceivable kind
measure framed with an earnest Intent to
strike at the roots of many of the evils com- ¬ for a befltllm national celebration of the shiner wedding
Crown Prince and PrlnceM of Prussia on Jan
plained of The question will bo taken up In of the
2i are under way The lendIng Idea Is to raise n tituS
tho spirit of tho Presidents message
lo be employed by them after their own judgment ami
representative Kassons bill elaborated dur- ¬ pleasure In the creatloii or In furtherance of n number
ing time recess and finished since the election ot benevolent Institutions practice eminently to their
finds favor not only with the committee but In
malt
Committees to further tills end are telnK constiquarters where heretofore reform lias been tuted In the larger clUes
Lead from church windows facing east
mentioned only to be ridiculed
Is yet believed tn sonic remote country places In SolliesThe bill provides that appointments throughThe
lz lobe a certain cure for the talllnr sickness
out time civil service shall bo made upon quaIl ¬
cures by the touch but to be effective should ba
fications and fitness to bo ascertained by a remedy
stolen at the hour of mldnffht by the sick person who
commission arid that promotion shall bo ac- must be alone Village churches In Schlcswlg ore locording to the results of a competitive examincated In tie burying ground and as tow superstitious
ation Section 5 IIs as follows
persona have the courage to brave its terrors at tho tour
That alt appointment
be Unit male nn probation
hall
for
an
WASIUXOTOX

¬

¬
¬

mien time
the nfllcer maktnir tlivin Mian by rtKU
latlnn prescribe act tens than three months nor more
than one year from mIte date of flrit appointment at the
end ot which period if round quallhed the applicant
thall receive his regular appointment for a terra of six
2 earl sad shall oem lie reiilo ert during Rucli term except
tom cue u hereinafter prescribed
The causes relate to personal conduct and
performance of duties The next section reads
as follows
Sac e That no person noir tioldtna an appointment of
the character In the Artt section mentioned and serving
In either department at Watlilmtlon rhall b removed
except for cau e a > hereinafter prescribed 1rovlded
tint irhen such person shall hate already faithfully
sen ed for six j tarn or more cumecutUely In the Santo
department of the public service lie utah receive
a new
appointment uniter this ort such new apiiouitment lo be mntle
lthln one 3 cur front the pas
niteof titus act and In like manner when any otter
l ermm now In olllce shall roach mIte icrluoI stem he shai
hnefallhrulljr rrrrrd III the same department for the
t rm of six years consecntlvelv
he shall receive stew
appointment for one additional term Alt appointments
made utter till art hHll cover any promotion of the
appoint made durtig tIe tenure of untie as herein
rrtiuhtcj

Section 10 Is the one inserted after time bill
was otherwise framed and iis supposed to con
tain Mr hassnns Idea of what the people want
as indicated by Ito olectlous It is as follows

¬

TituS no member of Comrrecn nor offlcer of the mv
eminent iiir member of am pollticnl committee stall
In H riling or by trill stir
or reuse to be tuldrccvii
Ito nay person IioMlnn an Stitimit Ills
ill an in the iltecrtt
mInt of Ithe Urn vrctlun of IUI net or to any
loiter em
I
>
jiloj e1 in
Uo
the
eminent any request demand or lu
itMlon fur a contribution of
for tie mine of nay
political part nor shall tine inini
person demand or InMIr
tnT the ll r of aiv political pnrty
Iron such appointee
the im ment of sly CircuIt nun nf moniy ur pirccntnue
of hlscompi nation
Sc
i I itInt Cli 3
the proIMonsof
lsonof ilolatlnir
lliljwciliiii shall lienulll
a inUulriiieinor suit tlmi
tn a fine not exceeding one thousand dollnrs
for
each olliw lobe rrcovend In any court of the Unltil
States luituur JurMlcilnii of such nOnce Innldcd
Tied mite Susie flnll be pnxrcnted within one year fron
the commission of the pftciict
Hills as thorough ns tIlls hnvo been framed
but not with the approvali nnd coopera ¬
befit
tion of list bosses
Titus Is one of the curi ¬
elms tit I migut nbout
thn bosses tinned reform
Otis Tho bill is underMood to reflect thn vIews
of mite PresldcnrHiul It may bo considered an nn

ItI

AdmliiUtratioii measure

A Street iloy

Victim

To von

EDITIJU OF Tin
Suv Sir On
boat from tlloboketi
each morn
lug Is a uaiiK of iimll bojs continually I cIn
who
reuiforcid
arc
gis lot
n nimlnmn
who hud dtclared theta a public nulsnuce nnd had
to reuioe tliem from Ilie cabin
nIkt Iii its leek
Ties itrue vpeclnieiu of ithe
tr < na ration tie
in wait fir theIr Uciim greet him bostcrou l und
IhiMi
full IIn In hind him stmnpliuriheir fet In time
wllh his mill iiitllmr up iuonkiM hlni > wtille h with
ulllhiiliifliltt in his lomumiiil lust Itibiit hiiid tilt
terrible pnicis > lon in tin IInrninl cnbln
Time he
takes n eat while the youuic lmp croud In thendloln
jut suits nndI krotip
uroiiiKl him SIIILIIU
n dtiisv
lies
I
u
he
diiiiiiillui lus a dirllui
Ao
his up
pearaiicuini I mike tho e rtumrks ttlmtIrllkU
liuly Lnsiin
innkealxiiit him
Is if three n circus fur tho linilmt
nil
whouijov the fun nt liN i piln Inuiul ofInssenscri
pltihliu
tin IIIHe demons
rhotiri
If u diet hunil nmkin hl
tin
the ibin Minione of thiliirnHnppinrinci ll lo citeS
IHII sulilenl Hiihule de > I Is IIn i nine dfinuie till iuiUCriil nx a
rundnx ehnililn
ti lun Hie ti it inaKes the dock
l he f trnnue piocexiliin intnln
nul e nrts Hie nif
I
l a lucre they purt to men rail ti the
lotlie Mreit
lrer
next niornliii
1
The
innll ilt s of course do not lire of the iSsue nut
mile
will be list the wlllirlc their Icltin IIn i nd
lIf lie ties toil take an
torture Inn water vnne
tit
utter route to Ntw I orktaiit riiKMx isue Ithe centlemnn from such a fate 1
u
MoMcmit
lie
llC Doubt

the Mt ocloc

tout

iiinul

ni

ill

hint

rnIt

SJ

A Colored leiitleiniins Ioinpliilnl
To TIIC EniTon ov TUB SUN Sir I wish tnI
b fore Ithe public thruuiih the columns of our remlaj
Itilliuciut Itt journal anottur of the great liiJiiMlces tu
the
colored rites-

VilItritity MondaMI

culled on Mr Ilowell of tile Mil
Itroadivay
and pro
self soil two sotittl
friends would alIcia his school tn morrow TiicdaM t
learn Ithe art of teleirraphy aceijO tug his usual terms
f1 tier month lie politely Informed me tlmt he couli
tilt acci pt my oiler as It nnnld be aifnlnt hi biikiiuvii
prlnilples and secondl that It ttliutt Intirfen I lll
hit prociiriUK situations for his pn sent wInters nti lit
Ithat there nus A mittS Ce
In ithe Ito cry therein
race or monoj ould notdon
lie obji cti d lo
I hive meter heanl Ithat Western
Union Mutual or
raliruiid men t oubl objei t to colored oiurators I o tel
to kno If iherc is un clause in tutu lllue Sunday net
that would compel this cititleiiinn t o liiMtrtiit our race
111 tile
II MiiKiNTimiiHulored
tnt of telegraph 1
ithai Tclfsraph must Ituttloti
I SHT
o edto that itcntleman
that m >

Open the Museum of iiluinl History on
Hlliidny
To inn FDiTon or THE SON Sir
Till
ahina Institution was thrown pen lo the public upon
a hollda
on TlntnksiMni
ty self sit two
ouinrfrlinds lslled tthe Museum toda ThanksKlUnt
and
haM been ditiKllird soil Instructed by the Utlt IHad
i
we

not such a pluci to vIsIt we would probubl hae spent
theibtvlu the Itheatre orp1aluir pool for drink I
would like Ito see th hillulat on IHIIC IIIOM mult of the
Museum tilt tuutcil by our il
tiutuul nil Ujiiin
fur It Iminent the most InXructUu
niorul and
iducisttie oiim people of our city could spendniuiuciut
a ity
In
Lit our Iirim uncut take the matter In hand ibtiot
will HIM a will keep
of our
ounir nen
trout tud places on Iho halibalhtiuis
day
J n

ir

let

It
To

Is

tho Name

<>

ne CJuInc Away

KDITOII or Tim SUN Sir
This
morniiiK at ten minutes lo 1 oclock I saw a vpmcl far Iii
tIe ttiltitftCt cry large tilt not nearly so brlsht on
one
Do j on think It U lIt 11110 one ret urltiuuf
tho Uii
t5w Yciut lite 7
IY H
Time

f

when ghosts are abroad the cure Is sufficiently rare
to have preserved Its reputation for efficacy from tIm
middle ages to the present day
At a recent School Board meeting In Lon- ¬
don the Lord Ma or allowed each candidate a qunrterofan hours sjteaktng Sir John Dennett was thIs first to
speak and when he had gone through hu fifteen minutes the Lord Mayor brought down his hammer
U
time up I Inquired Sir John
H iIs
Not jet I
think my Lori Mayor Insinuated Sir John
I think
so replied the Lord Mayor
I have two minutes
morn by my watch said Sir John and ou eau al
way depend upon my watch This nest advertisement was received with considerable merriment Hit

Is notable clockmaker
An American medical student In Vienna
was permitted to take part man operation which resulted In touch Injury to a newboni child and taking
the matter to heart hg absented himself for dai s TItle
elicited some well meant comnunts from the housn tour
stout with a good natiired reflection on his moral cowardice
The student greatly Irrltakd challenged the
professor
It Is contrar to etiquette for profesnors and
students to light duels so the professor declined explaining tint nothing oOennlre tint beet meant 1mb io
student who must be a consummate ass then went to
the American Minister w ho sustained the professor
Mr Corcoran In arranging for the re- ¬
moval of JuSt llo aril Pnynea remains supposed that
he hal no next of kit IK hite but his brothers onlv ehlltI I
ot mIte tIer Lea IUiucr by whom ultt tie
Isthonlfe
two sons and n daughter Kplwopal minister of lied
ford Vestchester runty MrLuiiitr < fathir
im Hie
represciitalhe of a family long sealed on lands
around lowanus tIny now absorbed Into Itrookltn
i
of
which he iHcnmeone of the rent estate onuers ito was
nearly alllid to the Iirilert fatuIty and blsuldow llll
resident In the spncinuo old mansion lbe a dHiichttr ift
the tate Domlnlck Inch of New York who wa
lie
means of ftrO tirtittlnt tutli class opera lo New Vork

John

ey

Mr Preston author of Unclaimed

Mon- ¬

has siartltd Londoners by announcimr Ithat tthe new
1slacoof JuMIco hns bion mainly rititout l witlilliexir
i
plus Interest jf suituri mone
the ImirlM of lii 1ti 1dHullline net isifi uIlilnu poner to
Ctltluem of
the Surplim Interest Fund for thin purpo > p
Mr
Prislon asserts tint 7tatlo Ci arc In ItIN Iriniury
unit tlionumlKrif i riHintslnliu iinii t hnnd ileursnrolt u ta 74 ti > ri ml 2is i aiionui
hum
emplojment of the mone In biilldlm the cmirl iinil
not alarm the numcrotu fiiinillis in mule rouutr who
claim lhe > e fiiiitN in iiinnch n < tlurelsin under > l inline
Hint Hie loi mini ni uill nnko irool nIl Hie ni nc Ims-

sIll

I

pprorlitid to tilt c ilmn whicli sh ill besulit iiitluitlA discovery liis been mado lately hv it
t lltrr Soctir
hut itrhoti nriliiolo
nt the point v li is
lie niiphratcs hurst thrt iui ilm liurii i nnr II
In a wild riiinntUilllrtc
lutz lutwn u Mtdnilili nil
I

l>

I

Sniilil he found

I

a llueof
niir m f

m irilithb imtmuiifiilx nvirnlnn
ci in butil nnd b unuir Iii
iciitlons I lu tinhi i r in tikiilili Ciii of irt
hit and hem fisler Imi no ilmiM Hut Hni lruK niarh of sonif irrrat nation it siuftmtrv dlthi bruiti SMIIUMl I I t
ienrmr more ThrewiM fonni rl nt Itill inoc
neiropolls of the till roimirt ne kluuo so Ilist It so mi
iionihli to attrlbuto Iliico iolo nl moinimmts to
hula ouch tlt people t ile tier ii tIry flies of tIe
Inns Very little lin known about Iilien Tin iihuieelii
writers allude to them onl In casiml PIII UIH utulI Hti
arrow liriidtd ItKcrlpllun ilthouili nxutinnltu Hum
men tftuiu liii o iultlrt
hell it siultuu lnriirimtl ii

liluiiiTi

rii

Uir

Canon Diihll Willierloivo

says thnt

ho

read tile rcltliUhop nf
nrks reiint ilinim iillou i 1
tln t ices of worklnvmeli
Hie piirllv ubir > m is 11111 h itu oArchbUhop condeiiiiiid wiro sporiliu lrlil itt suitl
other tlelinning pii tlinisi
The ruuiMi aim s lie turiiedoir his newspaper after n illinf Ilienliutt nnd In obThe tnrntloii of tin1 drinking nnd dniii itiifscrud
lici n f to n hoiifw notorlniis for urlMnirutlc proillirncyJ llrnphlc accounts of iHie iimlilliii trans ytlons of HmarUtoorac
in u wrllkiiotn NVesi Knd rafini cluii
tile iTtllii iipmi the next hurse rite ihroilclM IIn Hm
subtle type its the news trout Kg > pt fill itin doiniis of Itlm
4 hullhighly
Imperial Parliament
ailMocrnticii trio
caxes IHt a li uecMrdlmtly drhen lit ilte foiulii > loii thntin scold Hie worklnniiiFii for vporllm and n lev toil
tcniirn tlie same crusade boldly Into higher iiuirl r iis
to strain nt list hittsi mint and swallow national iuuiish l
wholesale
It li tills fair tn mill thai the Inhhishnv ntVork tmH oftentimes dwelt In ito stuutle luiuiuifcoii Itlm
lfisof UK richDuring thn French IInvasion t f Spain
uillle if tluc lltttei lal truupe tirtik iisil ht titill iii dir
gun a libtlt cotituihuh tilt i hint
a ilionini
f hilt I iiftLili liii isr
failitiuiu Iii
lieiitr khuosii
shhiii
ntut stry hue i ite Ciii autulieithlr aitil of tile it ii
tIuC tuft
ThIt riuinhut
is rt euuiithih
iii flur lith itIrltehl ottlier misuittI Ie ti 101111 slit iii i t hut 5Fiilitck iliemtl tue relic ttuh lncel
iii tu iiaIsncuiliiuuuu etiplch oututly tnt liii nti lit i liltS ihuet
tint
fur iiuuire huh 5Cil
littlrii I lit in1 is
ihihifteli lius iiitv heii tleti tnti ili iii
Irlnce of tIe llohenollrrn fimll w hu is fiitbi r of 111
lreiiltI1 King of ItoiimiiiilH wlm In nin wer to tin urirtnlriOO
frilln IJIlil Atilll Mit huts a n pillkll i HIM tltld
ituuti iiuo riituillii if thu
ii tfliii it
it iot eiulfhlui
luiuilil title tuitint rid
uii
dill
li ciii t
t
It ic mInt It Ihtiti nilitiuhiur tIulil itte Iuiii1i
ii t
ore
ii Stbui It rhiun if Ill
it i
sil ii ns
It itO
ii
ii
tiiI ill tilill is lIut bit nh ii i iii
l IC
ii art tvhull tuitoii
i
lii i i
i
iii
iii I ii
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the iioiiiiuhIurt ii tJlg this
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